XXIV.
The R e v . W. Stukely
M . to the

Prefident, o n th eC a u fes ^Earthquakes*
Read M arch 22. T T H E N fo great and unufual a 1749* Y Y Thanomenon as an Earthquake, and that repeated, happens among us, it will naturally excite a ferious Reflection in cveiy one that is capable of thinking ; and we cannot help conftderi"" it in a philoiophical as well as religious View. Any Mind will take the Alarm, when we perceive a Morton that affedts the Earth, that bears the whose City of London, and fome Miles round ,• and at the lame time, whilft it gives us io fenfible a ■Shake, fo gently lets us down again, without Da mage to any Buildings, and without a Lite loft.
' And that it has been fo, we may further con clude from the extraordinary Forwardnefs of Vege tation, from the Frequency of the Northern Lights, and eipecially of that called Aurora , which are with us infrequent, and twice repeated, juft be fore the Earthquakes (being of fuch Colours as we had never feen before), and removed Southward, quite contrary to thofe common with us.
[ 642 ] MeadM&tck^T fY Y a Letter I had from Mr. Oakes 1749' J D at Fortfmouth, dated the 19th inftant* he gives me an Account of the Inhabitants being alarm'd with a fevere Shock of an Earthquake on Sunday the 18th at Six o' Clock in the Evening; and that it was felt Wronger at the Common, which is about three Quarters of a Mile diftant.
